
October 4, 2000 

VILLAGE BOARDMINU7ES 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Tom McGarigle Jr. Those present were Rich 
Henson, Ron Gast, Brian Thode, and Rocky McGarigle. Absent were IeffWyant and Steve 
Hodge. 

Minutes were read approved. 
The bills were then viewed. Rich made a motion to pay bills. Rocky second; motion 

carried 4-0. 
Melinda Lee came before the Board to fmd out the status oftbe empty lot next door 

belonging to Mantell Maxwell . It was decided that Rich would contact the Attorney and let him 
handle it for now. A letter to be sent to Maxwell from the Attorney. 

After discussion Rich made a motion to accept the Cable buyout. Rocky second; motion 
carried 4-0. 

A lener was received from Randall S. Fudge, P.c. an Attorney for Verizon North (GTE) 
requesting the payment of 5289.50 for danlage that was done to a phone box during snow 
plowing. The board voted to pay bill . The board does not agree that this bill should be paid by the 
board. It was also stated that it might be beneficial for the village to have some sort of contract 
with the Township for snow removal. 

Discussion was held concerning the interest that has been showed toward the property 
owned by the village formerly known as the Lumber Yard. Tom stated that in order to sell 
property the village must pass a resolution to sell, have the property in question appraised, publish 
in paper, and what the zoning rules are. It was also stated that the property cannot be sold for less 
than 80% of appraisal value. 

The question of usage of the Community Ambulance Service refund was brought up. Ron 
suggested using the money for the rescue squad. They' re many possibilities for the use of this 
money, Inferred Camera that which the Hrefighter could locate someone in a burning building. 
Most any equipment would be welcomed in furthering the assistant of any emergency call. 

Tom brought up the abandoned gas station on West State. The board does have the right 
to condemn sa,jd building after all parties involved have been notified. Tom also reported that 
McDainels on South Logan behind the gas station is tired of the weeds, and offered to keep the 
lot mowed if gas station was tom down. So far no response from the owner, Rich to check 
contents of the building. 

VILLAGE MAINJENANCE; Ron fixed water leak at the Frump residence where he fiJ,ed 
the meter well . Rich suggested taking I or 2 hydrants per month and replacing gaskets. Ron 
suggested the hydr.ult at funeral home on State be firs! as it is leaking. It was also suggest xl :he 
possibility of hiring someone TO c.cme in and do the job. Stewart & Stewart was mentioned. l J ... (' 
a need to order more kits. Ron also reported that the Stokavis rental on Green and the renl;iI ot-
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Lincoln has appeared that the water has been turned on illegally. Ron to do some further 
checking. 

ORDINANCE; Rich to contact Attorney. 
WA 7ER; Brian had nothing to report. 
VlLLAGE PROPERTY; Rocky had nothing to report. 
STREETSIAUEYSISIDEWALKS; No report due to Jeff' s absence. 
ETHlCS: No report due to Steve's absence. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Linda Ward, Village Clerk 
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